
THE OLDE STABLES 
HELLO&. WELCOME!! 

We know you must be looking tbrward to the holi~ you have booked with us. 
We hope you have a lovely time and if we can be of any service to you 

throughout your staiv then please let us kn.OW. 

We the owners of The Olde Stables, Russell~ Tracey can be reached. on 
moblle 07394565002 or home 01665712132. 

The address of your holi~ property 1s 
The Olde Stables, Wark:worth, Northumberland, NF.65 OXE. 

Please make yourself at home. 
Have a look through the cupboards to famma.rtse yourself with the contents of the property. 

The cottage should be clean with fresh bedding and towels. 
If you find anything not to your sa.tiBfactlon please let us mow 

Within. the first 24 hours of arriving at the property. 
A parking disk w1ll be With this letter that you will need to use if you visit Alnwick or Morpeth, 

should you forget it they can be purcbaSed for a £1 from most shops. 

Parking in Wark:worth 1s free 

Kitchen 
You'll find the kitchen 1s well equipped. Appl1ances include dishwasher, 

steamer, slow cooker, m1arowave, 
and wasb1ng machine, 

the 1DStrUct1ons for all can be found in the cupboa.l'd above the wasbtng rnacbtne. 
A fire exttngu1sher and fire bl&nket are in the kitQhen along With a~ aid kit; 

LoungejI)1ning Area 
The lounge haS a smart TV with Netfflx avatla.ble. YQur wtreless network is -

The Olde Stables Guest, your password 1s XiPQNVSBCL. I 

A ptcn!c b&Bket with plateB, cups and a bl&nket 1s also available for you to use. 
Bathroom 

Please onJy put t,oilet pa.par down the t,oilets/No wipes 
Outdoor 

There is outdoor space t,o this property for you t,o use, with picnic table bench 
Th1'88 tins are also there green for general waste, 

blue tbr recycUng and a smaller one for gia.ss bottles 
Tb.ere is a llO SIIOKDI& POLICJr :In the property so should you smoke outside please 

ensure you d1sC&rd your cigarette sa.fe)y. 
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VSEFUL INFO~MATION 
Supermarkets 

The village shop 1B jUst 1n tbe lll8l'ket square that sells all tbe 888enttals. 
Por bigger supermarket,s Amble & Aln'Wiok are jUst a few miles a.way. Tesco, Co-op, Morr1son8 are in Amble, 

With M&-8, Ba.ln.sbury's & Morrisons 1n Alnw1ok with many independent too. 

Restaurants 8e Bars 
The Masons Arms, Wa.rkwort.h House Hotel & The Hermitage a.re all wonderful local pum. 

The Masons being our personal favourite. 
If you want.ad to treat yourself to lrea.kfast we oa.n b1gbly reoommend BertramB jUst on tbe front st.t'88t 

'Ibey do a wonderful full English and mu.oh more throughout tbe WI\Y,, 

VSEFUL NU MBE~5 

Oocta, Alnwick Medical Group 016ffi656000 

Amble Coquet Medical Groop. 01665710481 

HospitaVEmergency A&E is in Alnwick 

Public Transport 

Train Statioo Alnmouth actually in Hipsbum 

ABC Taxi's 01665603000 

AA Taxis 01665606060 

There are more leaflet's with infonnatioo within the cottage, things to do, places to visit and local events. 

We hope this has been of some use to you 

Finally, please ensure your safety and that of little ones by looking both ways when going out the front door, 
it is a through road to the hotel and you are stepping out onto that road when exiting the property. 

WE HOPE you ENJOY YOUR. HOLIDAY! 

.,.Sorry to even have to mention this to those who would never dream of taking something that doesn't belong them. 
We try to make you feel at home and source books and items that we hope you'll enjoy and may help with your stay. 

Sadly over the years some ornaments, paperweights, umbrellas, books and even unfortunately a lamp have been taken by 
guests. 

Please leave for others to enjoy. 

Thank You 
Ruggell & Tracey x 
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